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The latest from Cetywayo, King of the'
Zulus, is that be will submit, and there will
be a speedy peace. The British forces'
are within twelve miles of Ulundi. '

Frank Ily de, of the American team, is
ahead at the prize shooting at Wimbleton,
England, at 1,000 yards; Morse, another
American, ia ahead at SCO Yards: Hvde and
six others made the highest possible Bcore
at 900 yards. - Two new-case- s of yel-lo- w

fever reported at Memphis. .Gen.
Berry, TJ..8. A., died yesterday.

: - Postal
messengers between Vicksburg and Mem

, phis hava --fteea quarantined. Ex-Senat- or

Ramsey, of Minn.;' baa r been
offered, and accepted, the position of Sec-

retary , of War . as the auccessor of Mc-Ciar- y..

' General , Gold-tsmi-th,

of Ga.i is to be impeached
Eulogies on the late Col. Alston were made
in the Georgia Legislature yesterday.'-Jame-s.

Y. Nethers, a South Carolinian,
suicided at Atlanta yesterday."
Rupiitlicaiis carried the city election at
Jacksonville,' Fia., Thursday Latest
advices from South Africa, from British
sources, express confidence that the ' war
can be closed this season. " The brig

- Shasta, recently arrived at Philadelphia,
had yellow fever on board. --The New
York Green backers' Convention at Utica
on the 28th of AugusWi- - A $30,000 fire
at Sea Bright, H: J:t yesterday. : --The
very latest news from Memphis shows three
new cases and that business: is suspended,"
even to the closing of some of the "banks.

Galveston is adopting the most etrin-Ke- nt

policy to prevent the introduction of
yellow fever into its borders. - The will

f, Mrs. Dorsey, bequeathing to Jefferson
Dhv'is money and property, to the amount
t $230,000,: is! to be contested..'--'

IJew York ..markets: ' Money, easy 'Jal'
&3 per cent; Cotton quiet at ll12 c'ts;

flour dull and a shade lower; wheat
cent lower; winter red $1 10l 13; corn

iic. lower; ungraded 43J45 eta.; spir-
it turpentine "dull at 2727 eta J rosin
ft 27J. V ;'.!:. f.,

? 2few York escaped all fatal j smk
strokes daring the late heated term;

New York is a nice place to live in.
The taxes this year only foot up $28,
000,000.

Judge Ray, of Memphis, died on
Tuesday of i'yelIow fever.- -

,We be-

lieve of the firsts six cases - reported
five proved fatal 1

-
"--'

f John Kelly and Augustus Schell,
the two b schema of the tribe Tammany,

have had a serious falling out.'
Won't Much Sounding rilden , be

' v - " ' -lad? .

The editor of the Farmer fc Me-

chanic wishes to vote by proxyvin
the Press Convention for a resolution
"denouncing deadheadism, puffs ; and
political tootism.n f-,J-

-';

"We would wish lo rematk and
oitr Janguage is plainLthat..', it. has.
been more than a generation since a
Governor of North Carolina hailed
from the Cape Fear section. -

"Treason Revived"' is the' head of
the usual editorial in the Philadelphia

'Press. The old editorial is getting a
little stale. But the Press is sensa-
tional and belligerent 'and unfair; or
nothing. . r L ' k ',

We are glad4see that the Spring-
field (Mass.). Mepublican,

' a genuine
independent j honest paper, retains its
popularity and- - influence' in spite of
its unfavorable surroundings';' l was
never more ' sought aften 7T "

' It is "positively stated" this time
that Senator Ramsey, of Minnesota,"
is to succeed Mr McCrary as Secre-

tary of .War. : Mr." Ramsey is a na-

tive of Pennsylvania and is 65 years
of age. He will be an old tar. ... .t , '

The man in Brooklyn ; N. ; Y.;' who
had the yellow fever, as . some of the
knowing doctors , supposed, was only
suffering from a violent attack' of
bilious colic. A trip to Havana would
be beneficial to those physicians. Yu

' Ten thousand persons witnessed
the six days1, walking match in San
Francisco. The people of this coun-

try are either very rich or'very lazy.
Edwards made 371, miles and won
the belt and the, .$1000 pursed Mc-Iutir- e,

second, making 334 miles, se
curing ' C750. Bowman' 357 'miles,"
and getting 500.? There were twelve
contestants. v

i t
.According to that! representative

organ, the Philadelphia JPtess, there
u deep seated alarm lest Southerners
capture the thirty-seve- n vacancies in
the grade of second lieutenant in
the army. It would be terrible.
How c---

.ly rlnrrcJ! r3 your "truly
loyal." There' were net so many
trials for in2ccc.:t c::J cr.cll.7er-lik- e

condu't, in t!:2 tray 'Ln C:thera
oCic:r? ' ,

r
' r' 'J Clio V

WHOLE NO. 3,723

KIVKK AND HAHINK.
f;T-.- The Mercedes, from this p6rt;-arrivec- f

.out yesterday.-',- ; 1 1

sfsThe-schr- . E. J3. PaweU was reported
In,below yesterday afternoon. , ,f..;i I

"'ir-- fchoonerj J3"aiff Murncr,,' Mclntyre;
cleared . from Charleston on Thursday for
this port - - .

1; The German barque J". JCinn, Wil--j

liams, from this port, arrived at Stettin on'
- -- kJ 5 ' ' --

4the 13th inst.' ,

o.j, 1,4 ; i1 f.."f - ?,".. -- .i f.;- -
'

The Swedish barque Varin, Wester.- -'
fund', fcound for this port, sailed fromGlas-go-

i--' '': t-
-fyesterday V a -

! 5s Captaittv Hansen, of the - Norwegian
barque Kong Carli which arrived here yes--;
jerday, from - Cape ;de - Verde,
reports tha,on June ?4th,,Jn, latitude ,17
deg. 47 minutes . north, jlong S6 deg, 80
minutes west', "he spoke an American ship
Shdwinjg the betters H. 1 B.v G, F.," from
JlexIllionersJ5a for Guam6nasand.a All
onboard welL.t i.tj-.- i "oj ril.T.Voi;

rrir items, ;

V.r
: Chew Jacksoh's Bxsx Sweet Navy.Tobaceo,
ii, . t m m i

Oosta nomore than a weigh beam, and answers
Sot both) a (50 Five Ton Wagon Bcale, freight paid.
Address of Binghamton, BmgIitmu)B.N.y.

mure ear lor nervous
. eihanstion. etc The

nly eare.v ClrcnlamnftllMl fnw. Aili-M- a

J.K. KEaVJtS. 43 Chatham BLK.T. v.
f.svl 'i ii lull 't.v . ti."i;i

- FIKB BNQLISEt GUNS. The attention of sports
men la invited to the advertisement f Messrs. J. A
W.. Tolley. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham England. Their guns are madeto order according to Bpeciflcations and measure,
ments famished, thas-easurin- g the right crook,
length of stock &c , r t

, .
i .? ' m m 'a' '''

FOB ,UPWARDS OF THIKTT TBARS 'suwmunr'B Soothihs Stbuf has been nsed for
children.. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wmi ooua, regulates the bowels, cures dtbbhtxbtand DiAMwrau, whether arising from teething or
other causes." An old mid well-trie- d' remedy. 29
OBHTB A BOTTLX. '."! -

: The intense Itching caused by certain diseases' ot
the skin u speedily allayed by Quito's Bulphub
Boapt which entirely- - removes every species oferuption, lt perfectly safe, and far cleaner and more
effective than any ointment. vvk.f;tf- - o'i'iiLadies of Forty who U66 SiUifl Path ,X)ts eccxq
tea years yoaugeg. .,, fl0,;J l.j
TMatoit, Gad., March 8lBt,'187g.L-"The- re 'are men1

In this community who were victims ia early life ofSyphilis, and who have taken the Medicine 3. b . 8.,--
and are now tO all aDDearanr.fa and In t.hAlr tnm hct

;lief as free Trom taint of disease as the first man
fresh from the hands of his Maker. Delicacy for- -,

jbids theis public recommendations of this medl--
cine, but lam allowed to refer, privately to those
wm wiu miuone BTcry uung uurc can oe SBia in Itsfavor." Thos. JU MAssiHBinte, Druggist., Scldby
QKMH4FiwuniaB,aadaUDruggistB. J .v vv

'KEr .ADVERTISEMENTS.,

GEA1ID EZCTJESIOH !

THE, .j MOITNTAINS L

T EAVraa WILMINGTON, THURSDAY, JOxVj oisii, at a. jb.; rerarning, leaves Menry's oa
rutcupt ui; amvmg at wummgton on tneoin.

Bpecial Coaches for Ladies.. Ne pains will be
spared to make the Excursion pleasant.' ' -

Fare for round trip from Wilmlnirton and return,
DNLY taeOv Tickets can be had of Mr. J. A. Cor- -
oett, i marKet street, or on Doard the train. , ,

;ti "i V u v W. A. MCLEAN, J -

JyisSt 19,,80v .. Manager.;i

000w Tbris

Smploent
mas UN D EES idNED WILL ! PAY TWENTY

p&TS PER HUNDRED: POTJND3 FOS PQTE

LEAVER, de'trered at the Clyde Steamship Whirf

tottjscityi " S'j: ":?" ft;. Car!- W. S. GLARE, Agent .
olJy 19 StJ American Pine Leaf Fibre Co. '

W j ; ' i : it f - ' i. ni i ''

Our Complete Succeso
N SELUNQ THE "XTNGt" OF SHIRTS HAS
caused intense excitement among email dealerse shall nevertheless continue the sale at only -

for the very best EEINFORCED WAMSUTTA
iHIRT made)at-v- f . .. T

1 Jy 19 lt 1 : ! MDNSON'S.

is citJ t -1,' v

A
, . WE HAVE JUST LANDED .,t ,

1700 Bbls Fresh Lime.

Tnere is ne other Fresh, Lime in this market.
1. 1 x. . . T

?oV Sale at BOTTOM FldtJEES.

Alsoi PLAStES, CEMENT and HAUL ,
.rfitZ'jt L9vi jl,'U-I,j-- --jj lif-- u .... - Worth

ITex7sBoolis;
flSSMAHGERYS 'roSES..1

, t , i r - ROBERT C; METERS.

fc'bnIforatyIewith:tMe Ae:;
lWrto'cent8 & Paper. oVftloV In ClotlL ? 0lL

fARK.OF, TBS RUSSIAN VIOLINIST. , ? V

s . , BT HENRY GKEV1LLB.
1 .,, j .u,N'i..,S'''i,ili ' . t

Complete In one lanra volume. Price . tl SO. in
IfoBoeeo Clotti, Blaekaad Quite. tmt -

For sale at
lW , HEnrSBERGER'S, ;TJy'ttff'' :l N68. 88and 41 Market St

. Z
, 4'

Dpn't Forget Mill

pHATl DELIVER GROCERIES BY THE WA

UUX IXJAJj; AT THE BOUNDS, P7FB OF
CHARGE, excest the Toll Tree.- -

2000 RJtetoN,o,HAMs,N,i:i ft .w

. I vrfJ LWehlngfroav4:tol3Lbs..

1500 fww NA fiMnr-s- w - 4

1 ii ynUAMS,BtOlBLba.
FERRIS .UALIrRADB ALAEK"

STSHOULDERa , and
FJM. BEEF.r .The enlj.jjbsalately reliable Meat'

In the Market.. ; Received every week aad gnaraa- -

?l??o f rfrtJ ,M-vo- l c
' FRESH ROASTED and GROUND COFFEZ3,of
Good Stock, are speaking Ihrongh your neighbors

15 J

1l L;

JULY 19, 1079.

- . . r

For the South Atlantic Dales. Dartlv
cloudyfweather, arears'of rain 'northerly
to easterly winds,:;'and north - of ' Florida
slowly rising barometer; and a Blight rise fn
.temperature. fc:e the isications for to-d- ay ,

narglary and Attempted KobberrA
jUDesperate mild Determined Tlllala - '

f Yesterday .morning, .. about half-pa- st &

Vclock thieves effected an j en trance into
'the residence "ofilr. A. V; ikeson3 Se- -'

entB; between Market and0 Iock streets.
It seems that about A month ego a hole was
broken, in a paae of, glass; In Jhe; back-par- t

of the .building., opening,', into' the.3cook ;

room." ; An arm was thrust through ;,ths
opening, and a stick remove3 which had
been placed over the sasb'to hold it ia 'p(- -

eitlon. The-thieve- s theu-entered- L thelwin
dow into flie.copfc room, i thence! through a
door into passage and theppeintP; the
bedroom..;: There were two of, the thieves,
one of them remaining in the cook room as
k lookout,'. iH Is1 supposed, fwhlie:'iihebthr
was to perform the work of 'ransacking' the
house. Irf the bed room ail the loose cIok
thing:; was!. gathered into bundle .be
iingi ,a!iout aasmuqiiis --voneaiman, cpujd
conveniently carry,, aocl .the. villain, then
went to the side ot the bed; upon which
Mr.' aha' Mr'if Slf4ere eeptnMundl
unaware of I the dangerous presence;
grasped) Mrs; '& by.throaV with 'one
had, as if to prevent anyNoutcry, and en
attempted . tof forcetht ripg from t her.
fingers. Notwithstanding,, the,-- Tptessure
upon her. throat, however, Mrs. S. was
able to' sound 'the alartii. ! ' This1 frighiened
the 'burglar and ak the1 'same' time awokd
Mr.Stkesy wha g'rasped a xielol which? waa
handy and started after tha flow rapidly nh

i treating thief, nf Jjdway between the bej!-- f
i room and cook-roo- m Mr. 8. attempted to
j fire upon the intruder,-bu- t the weapon,
which iad beeri Unused for some' time, "aMif

m w v.WM.W . US,J , 111 ITT ITTT1

In a 'moment after the fellow stumbled over
a .tables and , Mr ,. d jo brain,

the fellow was too quick. for him. He was,
compelled to drop his bundle how ever.and

t.wMIM. V.WM MMVUM WMW VWMjw
jwlodow; preceded "by hU cpmpanlon'who
jbad ,beenJsft behind,. A small, (buti faith-

ful watch-do-g waa lying asleep in a,. rock
png chairinhe, rpomj but the burglar's
jmovementSjWere'J so 'quiet,' he beings barien
ifobted, that th'e aaimai;'ouly:wokf "when
IheinntftWiiMkHn fcltTn tta' i?- -

( ! This makes the third1 attempt to robMti
Bikea. vjae repognjzea the: burghn the
kootn, a thin,bla:a; man, ; as one with whom
pe naa .a stfuggw apout tnree months ago,
having'detected mm in' an attempt to" break
Into'hisnouser fcflti- - or-a- l ny

TheimpfeasiobJ "Otlhe; burJgiaTrs,l fingers
Vece Visible upon Mrii.S. 'a ihtoataa IhoUs
or two after the occurrence. o- i,

inaermomeier Beeoral-- TT"'Tr,'" T rvr"
The fonowmg:wiflshbw the 8ate!of ;Uie

thermometer at the'stations mentioned, at
4.31 Yesterday evenlag Washington mean
time,;aa ascertained frqai the daii bulletin
fcsued from, the jSignaipfflce in this .cty f,

Atlanta. ....,.,.75 JV.ey wesu.ff ,..,vu
Augusta. . ;'.79 Mobde,.'.: .".85
Charleston.ti ... . .TJ Mo&tmeryv. . S3,
Charlotte., 75 New Orleans,,..". 82
Corsicaha, l.i i . .07 runtauassa, . . . i.w
Galyeston,,(U,,H84 Savannah
Havana. ...... .. .
Indianola, ,'i2Vfc.88 Wilmington,

acksonviue t . .o9.

A Washington dispatch' of thV 16th
says the Superintendent of the5 asl Buif'
Vey furnishes the fonowtag information foe
the benefit of ; mafinersi ;VTbere.; ia con?
tinned increase of water. on the Bald Head,
bar; oft Cape Fear river., The least sound
mgs are now twelve ieet n mean . low

teir.i t'j'Mu vifejjotxfta Jut'tm, iic
--Iw ! iifiiB MAILS. nioi
the mails fclose aid larrive' iaiuWiel City

NoxtherntlaugkinatlawJ;.JZi45 PI.M;
Northern tnrough v&j f

1 1 mails flJ.,.:7,.v"g:80 A; MT
ails for the U. i;aiiroad, - - - ;
and route suferilied tnereiJ:ai r
from,' including A & N.JC.? -
Railroad; ai'. k iy Si3Q AM.'

Honthern mails for ' all1-- rtointa i U '
! saomnioauy. Aiill.

Westerncmails(q.C. R'yldaUy - r. ,
I (except 8iinday):Ulf . 0d'P1LL

ail for:X-barliuigton- j f?f tu
xtauroaa .......... ... . 7.-4-5 rv Ai.
ails for points'1 between FiolJUtoi1 c.
rence and Charleston .fc..v.iw7i30 AlilLi

. il'earl Riveri "Tuesdays todJt?m,Ij rj3
'jFridays..fr..;Mt:.;k pJP It--.
jrayetteyiue, via linmberton.

f daily. except-Sundays'- . 55 t8.
jClnslow, jC-- fS ;! and finternien-- ,

ni-3iv- .o

offices every Fridav, . 6:00 A M.,
gtnltliville mails, by steam i1; 1 ooas, aauTBxcepi ounaaysjffa O.

Jiiaiis lor Juasx. 4iUi,nQwaasi r -- f --

j Creek and Shallotte, every,. . ,t
, Friday-- ' at . IV 1 v. .V:.J . . . J 6:d0 A' JC
..WilminetoE andliisbor Mon- - 'iJ' I no o
' days and Fridays atw..if;.6aOO A, W

"4 F T .OPEN FOB SBUVKUT. . .
Nortbern through tnails.1. . ;v.J 'iOO A.'iortnern$' through and' way' 'v i - -

t (mails. v. ii i. kIV . t.7a00 A itSouthern mails 7KX) A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ,r."vr05 A?Ml

Mtnmn flfflAa nMnfrnin S a Tlf. tnlQll
audfrom 3 to 50 P.M. o Money order and
iRegister. Department ojpeibme, as stamp.

General yeliverylbTCdffrom':Sa A itto 6a and on Sundays fromS :S0 to

a Stamps for sale at general delivery when

,v fiAiisvuii6uiiu xrum suvcf - uozes every
.isvlia.j fii-- a"

l fj'iil" . i fitrtV.a
4arterlr ITleetlnsra TblrA ISoand

iifor tbe VVllminztoa "District , . D
MCUureb't sutli.'5" a yt
Brttnswick; at fietliel.rr..V.1.JTuy;? is, t
Wtlmlneton, Fifth. PTeet uly t S6, 27
Wilmingwn, Front btreet..'...J.r?..i .Aur. S, '8
Waccamaw lUwion, at.bethel,41,.f..,Augw e S.ii8
Emitkvuie Station.. i.., ..Aug. 6, S
TopsalLU
Orlow .,.,..... S.....AU2., 15, IT
i he EiPtrict Conference wQ convene at GhevC
ChtJrc.CLntoTC'.iilipi' --itf v.;-'t 17 t. at
9 'o'clock, A. LI. The scfiuoa wul le
preached Jay r.ev. John Teit '

.L.8. utte7-d3::,- ;;(UijV Jf,?,.ltj

.. 19 CO

,.17 IU
C I I'll,'isree monies..ir";!! o ( J

" One jt.ir,. ....................... (J 10

E3Contract Advertisement taken at propor-
tionately low rates. -

Tea lines selld Konpareil typo make one square.

KE7 ADVEIlTISIi: TENTS:

Salt.
9nHft 8ack8 LIVERPOOL SALT,

Htri?e4 Sacks and full weJt.
2Q0 Scs Fine SALT,

For sale bvy ADRIAN A VOLLT:r.3.
1y M tf 8.B. corner Front and Dock &ta.

Corn, Flour and Bacon.
J200 Ba8hela wtlte Sllxed CORN, '

0 BW,FLOUB 1,11 Srades,

Boxes MEAT,: ".''

"

For sale at the large'Wholeiale Grocery of
JT 13 tf ,. , , ADRIAN &VOLLERS,'V

Sugar, CplTco, Tea, c,
2QBblsKeflned8DaAn, :

1 .

325 BaJ 510 Ja? C022
50 Boxes TKA,

i&4 vi

00 Hkdi ,nd BbU MOLASSES, . . ; ,

For iebv
ft) watc fwt ADRIAN A VM.I.HBil -

if jyisu K. coraer Front and Dock Bta. "

Ca I ifo rn i a 17 i n e g
IN i WOOD, -

Ordered expressly fornae daring (he Warm Beaten
rr inim-- ' u U t

,r hock;"

8HKRST.- -

lC'tonfCaoiVla'slliaiqs of Panama "

i ;'i L-;-
''

--Vj'VERY Vi-NB.--
v

l.-- - , , , t -

JJID AT VEBY LOW FIQUEB8. --

WE GUARANTEE A LARGE SAYING TO ALL

i. WHO USE THESE WINESw V

A80 THB CHOICEST

Family CrocerieG
FRESH EVEBT WEEK: ' - V -

IF YOU DESIRE, THtf BEST AT THE LOW18T
wrsi . - - - , J'::,- - ,v i
. . - CASH PRICES IN THE CITY, . . .

With a Guarantee to Please at all times-o- r have
- . Goods returned, call noon r.

Boatwright IIcKoy,
and T.HOBTH FBoWsTj!'.'

Summer Ohoes.

Every one : needs a 1
lir of thoee handsome' -

1 and SLIPPERS. -

v unr BtOCK 18 UUM- -
PLETE, andat the pri--,
cea we are ,'ofl3ring
them are the BEST.
BARGAINS to be
found in Wilmington.

GEOl H. FRENCH & SpN'S, j ;

1yl7tfS 39 N. Front St.iWilmIncton-- i

i ;J6hii Da7Son s Co. ;
Iri ARRY THE LARGEST STOCK AND MOSTj complete assortment of General Hardware ia
the Btate. THEY HANDLE HARDWARE EX- -
CLUSIVELY. Large and Close Bayers will find it tto their Interest to examine their stock before buy-
ing elsewhere. 19, 21 and 23 Market street, ,
j JylSU , . WUmington,N.C.

1149 actal uXfRP01, 8ALT v
JaetLMte and Mixed CORN .

3 3000
600 Bags VIRGINIA MEAL,

inn TJKia vrinoan. .11 mu. tAD.... m.i..u:
Also, Floor. Meat, Glue, Hoop v Iron, Snoff, fee, at
Bottom Prices, at - D. L. GOKB'S, - r'jy 13 tf; NOS.S and S South Water St. J.

1 Lucky, Bill
TjUCKY STILL. ;r.ij
i ? olTR FURNITURE SELLSr 4 ,

j ' " AKJJ AJUWAXB WJOjJU
) Cansd: We bay and seU at Lowet Prices. ,

BEHHBND8 & TflUNROli, .

i H.B, eofc Market and Sd Sta, Wilmington, N. C ;

OTILL . THE ATTRACTION... r THEY f BUY" i
.1 ava mvu. 1... 1 1 ti jwusm w Biguu x uerv is w uiuik tw eikuer aiuu vr
q.nantity of music. It plays any tune. : : 1

scnooi books, Btauonery. liiank, ueoks, c,
4cc, in great variety, at low nznres.
i YATES' BOOK TQRB 6 PHOTO BOOMS.

li.

Fruit Juices.
0UBE STRAWBERRY AND PINE- -APPLE U
XT" JUICES, put up in sealed quart champagne
bottles. These Juices are far superior to extracts ''.
for flavoring Ics Cream, Syrups, Water Ices, Jellyt
Ac.,: -- Vox saleat ! - v;ji.vv.
! , - S. G. NORTHEOP'S ,
I jy 18 tf ji, "Fruit-- and Confectionery Stores. :

;:Pair;;5ITptiC3.;;'.';: Z
TOU ARB STANDING ES YOUR OWN LIGHT ' f

JL- - by not buying your ) .

.jttjSAii (rres&, white, r'tci jtid rne)or ......4 -- pRiSTO Co. s CO.;
3i!w wo Dealen in Gram, Hay Feed, c,..;

:;ic, tiommy, xjour, ieai, c..,:;
JyHtf 9 f ' JToot of Dock fctrecL ,

. ... . .!)' t.O - --I ' i -

iit.THB CELEBRATED. . "

tNEZiClGAE!
Has the largest ran

.
of any Five Cent Cigar in New '

j .. 1. ' - - - r-

York.- - Tresh lot Just received at KASPEOWICZ'

GARDEN CITY CIGAR EKPORIUIT, Try (hem
and yoit will smoke no other., v, (i J B . Jyl3tf , .. ,

,T WERNER ft H. C, FES'TTT, TV 1 VtL i

J known GERilAN BAfc-- -r i A. J : ..t
DRLoa-Jii- J, have, o "Ttotoe et"- - t t' i - ,
ney, concloued toE oCJ 1HB . rf I r- -
cuiiing to25c; Shampooing to S5cr pd . tf:.cra
Dveinr 30c and upwards. No. 7 SOUlii and No. 11 '

JNORXHi FRONT STS. , c .jTl3lf,

tilSuinnier nats !..
5 ,1' LOW PSICZ3 I '

A-i- H r i I f
HAIHUQN A ALLEN.

1 a V!jyntf ; Hatters.
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c- --or tort " I J. b .

TECS Wai- - J. .

i ' The Duke of Argyll, Lome's fa-

ther, is well pleased with what he saw
in Canada, and draws strong hope as
to its future. - He also contrasts tits
solid progress with that of the Uni-
ted States, and not flattering Uo the
latter. The New. York Graphic,-port- s

him as saying in reply lo a ques-
tion concerning he future, of the

- v-
- e fi '

Dominion f K -

-
. V'The growth of the Dominion, while far

less rapid than that of the United States,
has been far more solid and substantial.
Ypu ean see lUustrations of .this in the very
streets ana ouudings ol Its cities. Jtlerel
you often and even eenerallyruntiD showv
And .unsubstantial edifices, gaudy rather
man nanasome or imposing,' and which
seem built more as. the temporary fabrics
of an international falr-tha- n the. Solid
work which is to Jaat, not for .a day, but
for generations. The Dukeduring the
few busy hours he spent ' among us, took
occasion to frequently express judicious ad-
miration on ;the one Bide for what seemed
to him to merit it, and equally judicious
criticism upon; such phases vf iliCq int the
metropolis ae struck him as being uncouth,
unpleasant, and not calculated to promote
the greatest good of the greatest number.?

.But His Grace is in favor of Grant

t Twelve thousand people 'met . at.
Stony Point on the Hudson River on
the 16th to celebrate the. centennial
of the battle at that place. It was' a
big time; ' .Gov.' Hawley,: -- of ,f Con-

necticut (a native of , North Carolina)
delivered the oration. We are pleased
at; this,- - for - no troops contributed
more to the; splendid victory i than
those from North Carolina. :3':i Among
the number of Generals present was
Gen.;.' Hancock."" . ?

The Mississippi Board of Health
iotend tq quarantine the entire Slate.

j. A. V a t J? j V, w. y

Spirit'j Tarpenune. ;

.Miss 'Sarah C-Headi- ,died.;at
Phtsboro on"the Uih. T.

-

t t 1 1( t; Iredell is to have a-- special terra
of the Superior Court: ' - ' ,V.

; Mr Rufus L.' Patteraon's Vlife
was insured for $40,000, : ! i ,

' Mr. Jesse Brown, of Ila)eigO is
no better. His death is looked for.jp
;rr Qn the hot Saturday tbei ther

mometer stood at 104 af Wadesborol
- Charlotte is enioymir but ?few

tnosqnitoes this year. The fellow said his
Wire enjoyed bad health. s

Rev. ' John R. Brooks: of iNew
Berne, by invitation, will address $ho Nor
mal ttcnoui at me university, v

Tho i editor i of the I Charlotte
Obaerter pays warm and ' deserved tributes
to his two excellent s, Messrs. J.
P. Caldwell and J , u Chambers.

i r.Revenne collections in the Fifth
bistrict for the weekending July 5th; $16.- -
065 31; for June, $72,510 38; for year end
ing June SUtb, $1,004,463 ia an increase
of 360,421 20., .. rt - --vf?i

fc CoI.lir FArmBeld, who repre--
sents the Seventh District In Congress, re
cently addressed ma constuuents at States-vil- le

od what Congress had done daring its
recent extra session. .zz:r r.- -

1 The , Charlottft Observer, tells
how a calf got choked jn Iredell and was
relieved in ezirmtr.' A' lad caught the
calf, threw it down with its neck, across a
log, and then took a hammer . and mashed
the apple, causing immediate relief. ".'

Greensboro State. Rep: Judge
Dillard came home, last Friday io put in the
4th and Sunday with his family.. He is
looking welland we may add, has already
Won his place in the public estimation as
one of the very best Judges that has ever
sat on our Supreme Court Bench. ; '1

. Asheville Citizen: Last Friday
evening Mr Louis Carthy, a member of the
Elk Mountain Dairy Company, was bathing
in a pond on the mountain, in water "some
fifteen feet deep, and while swimming with
his utile boy on his pactc, was seized. vita
cramp and drowned. The little boy ; was
rescued. - -
) Farmer ,& Mechanic: The Char-
lotte Obaerter says CoL' Walter L. Steele is
under promise not- - to run next time for
Congress. We hear the same la regard to
Gen. It. B. Vance. Folks - are wondering
if it be true that Hon. James L. Robinson
and Gen . Vance are to exchange chances,
that is the former go to Congress and the.
latter run for Governor, no, Lieutenant-Govern- or,

or but we've got the. sentences
mixed, and it's too hot to even try to un-
ravel it ij:'Ju- - i

i .Herald:' Lt is re-
ported that CoL E. R Liles has gone to
Washington city, having received the ap-
pointment of Librarian. A complaint
was made to' Esquire . Rose en Friday last
against a negro man named Marion Simons
for cruelly beating his wifei. He was
committed to jail to await his trial, which
was set for the 17th inst. . Simons' wife is
considered In a critical condition having
been beat with a hoe handle until it was
broken. It is - reported- - she had - several
bones broken.

Raleigh' Vtiitorx There ' are
three things in the history Of the negro that
he never will forget, and they are parades,'
watermelons and circuses. About Si
o'clock this morning a large buck negro en-
tered the residence of Mr. F. Woodson,
on Person street, between Martin and Har--

through a wlnaow,rbJew out- - thef;ett, and lrihtened Mrs.W .-
- and her

daughter, who were Bleeping in the .room,
very much. The negro was frightened off
by the screams of the ladies1 without get-li- ng

any booiy. r. 4: rim
I Charlotte Observer x t The night

trains on Ua Western Nortb-'Carolina-an-
d

the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroads
are giving much :7diKSJtisfactiontalong the
lines of the two roads. It is understood
the blame is with the management of the
Western North Carolina Railroad, as the
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad is
compelled to carry the mails so as to con
nect with that road at Statesville. It takes
two nights and a day to go- - to Statesville
and back these days, iavolviHs the loss of
two mz-l- $f '2"P- - Tta latest ia the
matter of the nelby Aurora and Mr. Har-ih-oa

Vatta, is the card of Mr. Watts, in
another portion of to-da- y's Cisener, ia re
ply to it? cf :.:r!"l ettaci cpoa tim in the
Aurora c! ' , . , ;.-

-

' --7s Weldon 1 'News: The - Baptist
Church in this place' is completed and 'will
be dedicated on Sunday next, the 20th.
Rev,, Dr, McDonald, of . Richmond, j Ya.,
will preach, the dedication .sermon at 11
o'clock; in the .morning. - Mr; J.' O.
Camp, 'of Scotland Neck; died on the 12lh
insL - Mr. . Camp was in the prime ' of life.
, - Several darkeys from this county, left
for Kansas this week. v Six came through
here last Tuesday ; tramping f to " Norfolk,
where they expect to ' .take advantage of
the cheap boat line- to Washington. -
Two negroes committed for trial, ; at the
next term of court, broke out of Jail" in
Halifax Sunday night. .When the jailor
went in one of them threw some lime in
his eyes and Winded him'so that he- - could
not see them, and, the two,madej;tbeires
cape. A third one attempted to leave, but
the jailor caught his hand in. the door, and
held him fast until assistance arrived. ; A
reward is offered for the fugitives by Sheriff
JJawson.'4i.:' Mi.UJ J n 'v

r Elizabeth City Economist
are all right now good seasons good

crops,; and good prices we hope I r--t- On
Friday evening while swimming . in. the
river near this place, Frank' Lyons, aged 18
years,son of CapLWm.Lyons, was drowned,
i Departed this life, on Saturday morn-ing,- :at

his residence in this place; James GY
Cartwright, in the 49th year pf hia age, -- Iu
the death of Mr. Cartwright our communis
ty lOBes one of its best citizens Cur-
rituck items': The squall on BundayV' 29th'
ult did considerable damage. Mt i did not
last more than five minutes, .and there was
hail and wind. . It must have damaged the
crops one half where it passed.' '.Chimneys,
were blown off; stables unroofed, and fruit
tiees completely stripped 'Of foliage' and
fruit.! ? -- -m A Xejr days ago YfihU Toier,-aged- :

11 "years,: son ,of W. M. Toler.' waa,
drowned at Foyner's Landing, near his fa-
ther's house. ' He fell between a boat and
a large vessei; and did not rise ' to the 'but
faee.again.;:o:f v-7- -' 'i rfi.i- - v.' 1

t 4 Mr.vWk-vAi-Dttntt-
,

- o Scotland
Neck; who was ' denounced ia ' card by
Mr. W. and which rwas 're-
ferred to in the Star, has published the
correspondence in the Weldon Afaaar The
following is fromhisflnal71etteri "You
wrote a letter in which 'you made grave
charges against a friend of mine. I have
made no 'charges iagainst you. l.'pro- -,
nounce the charges which you made false.
I still believe them to be false Now, - be-
fore I will ever 4retract- - or even 'modify
my 'assertions' that these charges of yours
are false, you must first show me that your
charges are true.1 When this is done to my
satisfaction,' or" to the' satisfaction of the
public, or to the satisfaction of any gentle-
man; I will hot only apologize to you,' but
I shall deem it my duty to publicly : ac-
knowledge that I have done you a great
wrong. But until you do prove your
.charges' to be true, my own opinion is that
you have no right to demand a retraction
from me, or to be in any' way recognized

j Goldsborb Jiaik Af destructive
jBtorm swept over that portion of Johnston
county lying" jiear Clayton ; last , Sunday.
! A note from. ML Olive informs us that
three deaths have taken place there within
the last few days." Willis Best, co-
lored, brought three , pecks of turnip seed
to town last Monday, and when he handed
them to one of our' grocers to sell for him
he remarked that they .were "a few. he had
leftover." , -

Ohl glorious TaV ' "

i t J- - Of palm.-ho- w can I "v K

. - .
i - r a nuno verse

i One half thy praise? ilxl
Mr. Jaraes TJzzell died near LaGrange

a few days since with typhoid lever.
Since ourlastissue several more cases of
typhoid fever have appeared in-- town; t
The Fort MacoU sand crab is something
unique, if not attractive. We saw one last
Saturday, and. were struck- - with the origi-
nality of his style. His physique ia a tow-
ering reproach on all living things. .The
sand crab is about the size of a biscUit,'and
all other sea animals feel mean in bis comv

ny, ' -- k i toi,?ti'.'ii!ft,t v- - tbi t
( Tarboro; Soviherneri Thatfwai
a dulceet decorous thing in the Raleigh
Newt and Observer and Wilmington , Stab
refusing to publish the Washington Asso-
ciated Press Agent Phillips' libel on the
Charlotte Observer ' ' ' The reckless j
broadcast Way in which 'D, D.'s" are flung
around by microscopic colleges leads us to
Observe that D. D. stands tot JDonH Deserve.
H The Wilmington Stab criticizes deep-
ly "Moore's History, of North Carolina,"
while Mrs, Spencer finds fault with the

ork in. the Chapel BX&---Ledg- Wheu
doctors agree, etc. ; - .Brass passes for
gold in .Africa, and, by - the way; it does
aere, too. Buffalo Express. . It doesn't pass
at all just hangs Up x'its hat and stays,
fw-- Is "politicians' a contraction for 'po-
lite Hessians? ' Rev. E.' 8. Gregory,
the versatile, erudite scholar audi editor of
tie Petersburg Index- -Appeal preached his'
first ' sermon- - ia thatcity last week. ; TJie
inference we: deduce is that ,the editorial
calling superinduces i metv.: Nash
items: A heavy storm prevailed In a' por- -
uon oi jn asn . last Saturday; " Mr. Sion
Turner had fhis. entire fence blown down,
but,singular to say, bis crop was not injured
by the storm. 'Died, in Nashville, N.C.,
on the : 10th inst,' of consumption, in the.
4Sth year of his age, Mr. Joseph Dozieri t

THJJ
' j' . NBW.tAII V.MiMTlaKSt K T.

! 1 Muksoh King of shirts. , ,. ,.;
I Woutw & Wouttt .T.tm .

l HEiNSBffiRGKitr-Newb6b.ks- li, V; l;3. L.C

J. C. Btkvenbos pon't forget.
vybbsteb s unabridged Dictionary. --

W. K. Clare Employment for alL
WvA3 McLKAKr-Iountai- n excursion;, f P

A Straase Scene In a Notdrloaa Plaee.
We are reliably informed ..thai1 thQ'JpLty1

prison was yesterday the theatre of a rathe
extraordinary train of events. j;It-- ; was
nothing more nor leas than 'the profession
of Sam Pickett; who lately i commltte'd"' the
murderous .assault upon the ! colored wo
man, Maria Covington, of conversion front
mm w (u&eu ways. ! xio uiaus xuuu proics--
sipns of religious fervo and, together with
the somewhat notorious "Wm1 Phinney and
another imprisoned u spirit,' made- - things
liiely In the cells of that institutioinJ' They
Indulged, we are told.ln singtn.praying and
in other wise and proper exercises.' s They
greatly need to reform and turn to good
works, and we only bops that their, friends
and the community may find, their repen-

tance to be genuine. .They are reprobates
whom nothing but grace can save...:1

Save coaey al tle by haying Dr.
Bull's Ealtimore Pill3 tlvrays on t-.-- d, cr i
csics then for tLa nu crous diseases which
mere or h:s troutla fsnilies at tirae3. Soli
everywLcre. Price 3 cents. . t

. r A cistern is , being j constructed

.line uouniy ruvi muuob. .: , u .i.i'jr '

-- k - No cases, for the - Mayor cani- -;

Sderation yesterasy moroiHg.n H SiilU

- iJj Rev.-Mr- ; 15oyle,'of . Wadesboro,
will officiate in St.' Paul's Episcopal Church
at Jthe usual hours j v,it ,

CrTh$t excursion ye8terday,; unde '

the. auspices of Prof, Augostini, was; alto
gether a pleasant affair and. well patronized, i!

ifr. Ifc WW. reported.Jate.la8t j qight
that the body of the seaman, whose drown-Lo- g

js mentioned elsewhere, ; had been
,t,wiii.i cxu jiioh1.h-t'

We are' requested to' announce
that Rey.j;.W; Craig win conduct'thd'tej.
ligious services at Dudley's 'Grove' tomor-
row (SundayVafternoofi, commencing at i
ociock. , ,

-- j!-t The case ; of Sam iPickett, j;for
making an assault with a deadly . weapon
upon Maria Covington;1 on Tuesday domi-
ng last, will be heard, before the Mayor's
Court thIsmorning" f&?u iv

;f John Sanford, colored, sent , to
jail QUnMonday last . for - non-payme- nt; of
Costa in Jnslice Grady's Court, for refusing
tb vrork: on the roads in Cape Fear Town
8hip;:wai released yesterday; sid Sanferd;
we understand, iiot being of gd.a4.

it. i.' - ram m - ' JV'-c-

Tbnrada Iflsltt' sjira!; 'uK(?-u- :
v

Thrt storm-of- , Thussdaytjnighti whlchs
gave us the gorbyj is reported to have been
very severe along the line of the Wilming-
ton & Weldon Railroad; between Magnolia
and Goldsboro', .doing considerabledSmage
tq crops, fences. lreesi tc.r besides prosP
trating quite ; a number bf telegraphio
Doles J f'-l- ''if: Ui J

v At the Sounds there was; a good' fall of
"

rain and a heavy wind. Persona who were'
Dresenrrenresent'-the.- - electrical1 display' to
shave ' been.' grand ' .beyond; all 'efforts 'at
descriptidny especially, as Viewed eaward
:The flashes were incessant, and , Umes
;almost blinding 'JoaC before.. Uie storm
burst the beach , grass ., at Maspntyoro j was
noticed to be on fire,: but , the. rain,, soon,
commenced and put an endfo he. confia
igratioh.Jt .r ,.lk M .U ".1 h
i , As persons fwere comiagy up t from. :the
pounaa yesterusy morning t iney- - noiicea
that the nearer they approached the city
ihe less indications -- thete weru of tainl'
Here' the faQ was not sufficient Hb-'la- y' the
dust". J'" 1 "

Bxearalou u'tkinoHUlai; v
! A grand'excursion to the OUhtains'is
announced to take place' from city on
Thursday; jWy Slst; leaving" Wilmiugtba
at ,9 o'clock A. :m1 on that day!'' and",

Ieiurning, leaving Henry's on Monday, the
and arriving" here' the fol-

lowing day.?l A special coach wilL.bejpr
tided foir ladies, and, every

a
effort will be

made to render the; excursion pleasant to
all who participate ; in it, A trip ititi the
mountains, and sktyiew 'of ithe..grand and
beautiful scenery which is spread like
a panorama before the eyes - tof i the visitof,

ill much more than repay-fo- r, the cons
paratively smalt ouUay Tequiretf to; enjoy
the privileges. 'nt $ iMti'in ;.

The excursion will be 'made under the
managemeat of Mr. AI McLeaB;!' V

A ..lil.H4.lfJ 'naf.il "

j A young seaman by the . name of , John
belonging on the Norwegian brig ,ta7i,
lying on the west side of the river, ,acci-denta- lly

fell overboard between the ; vessel
sjnd the wharf yesterday -- afternoon; -- abouc
half past 4 o'clock and was .drowned, y'lt
ii supposed ihat ingoing' down fhishead
must have come in contaei with- - the piling
of the wharf, as be was an excellent swim-

mer and could easily have saved himself if
tDepreper lefforf haabeen'made. uHla
shipmates and others hurried to the rescue,'
but the 'unfortunate v man wasS;Udt seen to
rtsetlt6::the8urfacW,Effortk werethen
commenced to recover " the "body by .dra-g-

giug iwr, it, uu. nv uww raccounia i uuv

tbeen Mcured,. qyu v7((f

ro tie Trle4 tor Iireear
JA colored man " 6y the' nahie of Mingo 1

(larsnau. - was arrested yesterday Aon ,.pe
charge of stealing a watch from "a "colored
woman n amed Sarah M itchell,; (saict , watch
being the property pft pne,fMaria;1 Connerj
colored. The watch , is j alleged: to , hae
been, stolen o from the hottse'rOf. v Sarah

itchell sometime" Jin. April f issi wheitaa
warrant was issued for the arxesb of IMingo
Marshall, who managed io evade the! vigf
lance of the officers Until "jesterday; -- The:
defendant was ordered ,tolgiv& 'aT jUStifled
bond in the sum of (50 for Hi appearance
before Justice Gardner this morning at' 10
o'clock; In default of which he was com--

!At the' last meetisg of Manhattan Lodge
No;!15S, E. SV;B.,iP.;P. .IsaacBea?,Jassisti'
ed by 'I' Pi S. JHanstein;linstalle:d the folJ
lowinff bfScerB for thfl rnrrpht term; , l

,V., P. N.Greene wald. - n z.. ;

A. S. H. Brunhild. K J'
J,S. Blumenthal. : ' j J
C.- - Mayer,.

t hfitI. ji iMif.nl r,j
J AC.rrE Scharff 0 ufi i n
t L.GP. Newman & -- wit ilImul",r:

,x O. G. N. JacobL, .I.ftCindpui s Sal
" oAl . n m , '., d ,jrfY.'

LAEG'ST BOOS PDrUStnTD. TM BewdU
tlonot Weoster'a Uaabriied liictivnary, jaet is
tied. Is thieved to be, in tae qnanuty ot matter it

contains, r-- it tie l"-"- st volume published, f It
now CohUlUB aiout 13,iwJ woris defined, and near-
ly 15,000 worda aci me-Ii- :9 not fo"nd ia anyoti
ono tticnons'y. .u.re i - - vm jjicnonaT, juk
li'sued, sappii.cs a ant i ieit by the rek. .r ana i

f '"-e- tt, in nvTr";aec: - ' ir 5rm aUon --ic ' y.- - j
Never . s oue voiume socpiewasanaUlag
ting an euOC&Uon.


